2019 STANDING RULE CHANGES FOR 2020

ID1  A file of information pertinent to her office shall be kept by each officer and made available to her successor at the end of her term of office. This shall occur no later than January 15.

IF3a  All members of the North District leadership team.

IH2  The outgoing president is to present the incoming president with a president’s pin that is purchased by the conference district treasurer.

IIB9  Add: A non-check signing member of the leadership team shall review the bank statements and check register for legitimacy and appropriateness of expense and report orally to the leadership team. No person should be a reviewer more than once in a two-year term.

IIB10 Add: At a district event when funds are collected, such as offering, the district treasurer will seek out two persons to count these monies using a detailed written record format. Monies and the record then will be given back to the district treasurer.

IIB11 Add: District treasurers are to send year-end financial statements to the conference treasurer by January 31 of the following year.

IIC7  The new slate of officers needs to be confirmed and published in the August or September newsletter, 30 days before the Annual Meeting Celebration.

II E  Committee on Mission u

II E  Strike all current information. Add: Two (2) conference scholarships are awarded annually to the districts as long as funding is available. A district may opt to relinquish their scholarship if they do not have a qualified applicant so that another district may use it. The scholarship will cover the expenses of registration, lodging, books, travel, and dependent care if needed for the Mission u event in the recipient’s district.

II E1  Marilyn Jean Chapman Scholarship will be awarded to a woman who has never attended Mission u.

II E2  Marilyn Sue Stout Scholarship will be awarded to young women or youth ages 14-30 who has never attended Mission u.

II E3  strike (previously called School of Christian Mission).
IVA2  North District United Methodist Women attendees at the Annual Meeting Celebration will have a vote.

IVA5  Any changes to the standing rules will be voted on at the Annual Celebration and take effect January 1 of the following year.

IVE2  A portion of the registration fee, not to exceed $10 per registered person, as decided by the District Leadership Team, will be allocated to the Host Church for meals.

VIA  The District will pay the president's registration fee and authorized expenses in accordance to the standing rules to attend the Assembly and Jurisdiction events.

VIIF2  The Treasurer shall provide a petty cash bank in the amount of fifty (50) for Program Resource sales at District events.

VIIID3  If the resource person is a district officer, conference officer or United Methodist Women National-related and ineligible to receive an honorarium, the amount equivalent to the honorarium he/she might have received shall be given as a Gift to Mission or Gift to Legacy.

IXA1  All Leadership Team members are responsible to register for all Conference and District events.

IXA2  The District Treasurer will register the District officers for all District and Conference events submit payment for all registrations.

IXA  (renumber remaining lines in section)
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